Organization Setup (Group to Nation)

Sponsored

Open

Scout Wing
- Cub Section
  - Pack (24)
  - Cub Master
    - Six
    - Senior Sixer
    - Sixers' Council
- Scout Section
  - Troup (32)
  - Scout Master
    - Patrol
    - Six
    - Senior Rover Mate
    - Sixer
    - Second
- Rover Section
  - Crew (24)
  - Rover Scout Leader
    - Patrol
    - Second
  - Rover Mate

Bunny Tamtola (Boy/Girl)(24)
- Bulbul Section
  - Flock (24)
  - Senior Sixer
    - Sixer
    - Second
  - Company Leader
- Guide Section
  - Flock Leader
    - Senior Sixer
    - Sixer
    - Second
  - Court of Honour
- Ranger Section
  - Ranger Leader
  - Team (24)

Guide Wing
- Bulbul Section
  - Flock (24)
  - Senior Sixer
    - Sixer
    - Second
  - Court of Honour
- Guide Section
  - Guide Captain
    - Patrol
    - Second
  - Court of Honour
- Ranger Section
  - Ranger Leader
  - Team (24)

Motto-
- Do your Best
- Be Prepared
- Service
- Keep Smiling
- Do your Best
- Be Prepared
- Service
Bharat Scouts and Guides National Association

Chief Patron (President of India)
Patron (Vice President of India)
President (Elected)

Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President

(3 Women)

Chief National Commissioner (Elected)

National Commissioner (Scout)
National Commissioner (Guide)

International Commissioner (Scout)
International Commissioner Guide

Deputy National Commissioner (Scout)
Deputy National Commissioner (Guide)

National Treasurer (Elected by NEC)

Director (Professional)

Joint Director (S.S.)
Jt. Director (Scout) (Operation)
Jt. Director (G) (Operation)

Dy. Director (S) (B. P.)
Dy. Director (G) (G. P.)
Dy. Director (S) (L. T.)
Dy. Director (G) (L. T.)
Dy. Director (S) (Project)
Dy. Director (G) (Project)

National Headquarters Commissioners (Scout & Guide)

Assistant Director (Professionals 5)

Elected Rep. of State Asso.
Rep. of Life & Ordinary Members
Regional Organising Commissioner (S/G)
2 Young Leaders